Powder 8C Wig Presents Outing Club Six Valentin Lectures
Priestly Play Tuesday Will Sponsor Tell Of German Gov't
Skiing Team
Colb y Grou ps Hear
"Dan ge rous Corners
Ovation Greets
Of Men Get
Is Modern Myster y

"Dangerous Corners," a modern
and sophisticated play by J. B. Priestly, will be presented by Powder and
Wig on Tuesday, Nov. 28, at 8 o'clock
in the Alumnae Building.
The plot centers around a small
group of people who are very good
friends and know each other well. After a pleasant dinner one night, they
decide that each one shall tell the
truth .
Martin, the brother of Robert Chatfield, has been murdered before the
piay'begins, but everything had been
hushed up. In the course of the play
the murderer is found out, and many
peculiar and mixed-up relations between the characters are also discovered. The play is a psychological
study of human relations and behavior, and is full of suspense and dramatic moments. It is entirely different from any play Colby students
have ever presented before.
Tickets are on sale at Farrow 's
book store,, Day's travel bureau and
stationery store and the Colby College book store.
(Please turn to page 6)

Harts horn Class Hears
Wilkinson On Eur ope
¦
¦ ¦

¦

Aubu rn Group Told Neutrals
\

Are Important War Factor

In a recent address on the European situation before the well known
Hartshorn class in Auburn , Dr. Wilkinson is . reported in the Lewiston
Evening.Journal as follows :
In this peculiar war, he said action s
of Russia, Italy and tho United States
are more important than those of the
belligerents, for direct frontal attacks
between Germany and France would
be suicidal , nnd it is the duration of
the' war that is particularly vital.
Russia will help Germany if she
seems to 'be' losing, he said, in an effort to prolong tlie war. Ho considers Russia as opp ortun ist , that Stalin
is playing a clever game bo his aims
imperialistic, socialistic or toward
world nihilism.
. t
Stalin , Opportunist
Stalin, an opportunist, seeks one of
three things through this conflict , lie
said: Imperialism of Peter, th o Gr oat ,
socialism of Karl Marx or tho world
communism advocated by his teacher, Lenin. Imperialistically, Stalin
has regained parts of Poland Catherine acquired in tho-lSth Century partiti ons, seeks Finnish concessions and
(Please turn to page 0)

Sat. Open House
Is Successful
A very successful open .house was
conducted jointly by tho S. C..-A. and
W. " A , A. on Saturday nigh t at tho
Alumnae Buil ding. Miss Nannnbollo
Gray served as hostess. Ping pong,
volloy ball , and table games woro onjoyod.
A series of those open houses will
be hold throu ghout tho year under
tho mana gement of ' • th ose organizations. Thoro will bo one each' wook,
on a ni ght when thoro is littlo other
entertainment. Senior women will
act as hostesses at each ono. Music
will bo provided for dancing at vfuturo open houses. ' The innovati on of
smokin g in tho balcony of tho Alumnao Buildin g is an added attraction
to tho now venture, Everyone is cordially invltod to attend those open
houses and joi n in tho fun.

65%
Meets
Musicianship Of AtA Inter-Collegiate
Too Little Food
few years ago the development
state's best skiing locaM. Emiie Baume oftionsonewasof thesponsored
by Dunham 's For Breakfast

In the well-filled auditorium of the
Alumnae Building last Monday evening, Emile Baume opened the Colby
Concert Series with a piano recital.
: M. Baume, born in Toulon , France,
was introduced to the keyboard by
his father and grandfather, who were
great pianists before him. . When he
was fourteen , he was sent to the National Conservatory of Music in Paris.
A pupil of Diemer, he was graduated
at the age of seventeen with First
Prize in piano. He also received the
Fernand Halphen Prize in composition.
His debut as a concert pianist took
place in Paris in 1927, and for the
next five seasons he toured Europe
in recitals and in solo appearances
with leading orchestras. In the autumn of 1936 he came to the United
States. In a Town Hall recital , his
success m this countiy was established , and each year since then his concert tours have taken him to an everincreasing number of cities, ,
M. Baume opened his program with
two choral preludes by Johann Sebastian Bach , "Now Comes the Gentiles' Saviour," and "Rejoice , Beloved
Christians." The former consisted
of -'a-tritfi-'a-choralc-preludej-d'-fugh 1
ettea, and ,a short fantasia , while the
latter commenced with a joyful figure
and then, was given out, stanza by
stanza , in the bass.
The next selection was "sonata
quasi una Fantasia, Opus 27, No. 2,"
the famous "Moonlight Sonata," by
Ludwig van Beethoven. The beautiful and dreamy first movement was
followed by an allegretto and a passionate and restless finale, for which
M. Baume was given a tremendous
.....
.
ovation.
Tho second part of the program
consisted of Chopin's "Ballade in I?
minor ," "Berceuse,"
an d
"Two
Etudes, Opus 25, No. !1 and 11." Because of repeated applause, M,
(Please turn to page G)

Kirby Page Leads
Joint Assembly

K i rby Po go, eminent author and
lectu rer will speak at a joint assembly of Colby men and women, Tu esday, Nov. 28 , in tho Alumnae Building, Mr. Pago will speak on some
phase of tho subject, "How to keep
Ameri ca out of War. "
j
Kir'by. Pago, form er editor of tho
"World Tom orrow," is tho author of
a groat man y books on present day
world problems. Some of his best
known b ooks are "Individualism and
Socialism ," "National Defense," "Living Creatively," nnd "Living Triumphantly."
Mr . Pogo is coming to Colby under tho auspices of tho Poaco Com-mission of tho S. C. A. Burton Linsj
cott , chairman an d Mar y Jonos , vico
chairman nr o in charge of arrangements,
.In order to mak e it possible for all
students to attend this assembly, Registrar Elmer G., Warren has ann ouncr
od tho following change in class
schedules:

1st period: 8:00 to 8:50 A, M.
Srifl period : 0:00 to 0:50 A. M.
3rd period :10:00 to 1.0:50 A. M. .
The olassos regularly scheduled to
moot at 11:25 will bo omitted those
regularly scheduled for 10:25 will
moot at 10:00 A. M.

Colby To Be Represented

6-Year Exile 's View

Men 's Store. Since that time the
interest in skiing has increased in the
college by leaps and bounds. Hence,
there has been felt the need of an
official ski team to represent Colby
in inter-collegiate ski meets, and at
various Carnivals throughout the
state.
At the last meeting of the Outing
Club Governing Board , it was decided that the club should this year
Sponsor a team. Barney Jordan was
chosen as the one to head the team.
He will act as captain and coach . and
will give skiing instruction.
It will be some time before the
snow lies deep enough for much actual work, but already thoughts are
turning toward the thrill of slalom
and down-hill races. All men who
do any skiing are urged to see Barney
Jordan at the D. K. E. house so definite plans can be made before the
snow flies.

Last week , under the auspices of
the Institute of International Education, Dr. R. F. M. Veit Valentin , who
was exiled from Germany six years
ago, addressed six different groups of
Colby students on subjects concerning the government of his native
land. •
Arriving in Waterville , Thursday
morning, Dr. Valentin made his first
public appearance at a meeting of the
International Relations Club in the
Alumnae Building that afternoon.
Thursday evening Dr. Valentin met
with a number of the faculty in an informal discussion group.
On Friday he spoke before Dr.
William J. Wilkinson 's European history class and Friday evening he conducted a massj meeting of students in
the chapel. Dr. Valentin was also
the guest speaker at the weeklyr men's
assembly Friday morning.
Dr. Valentin's last lecture was in
another of Dr. Wilkinson 's classes,
the European government group, on
Saturday morning.
Other Talks by Valentin on Page 5

Dr. H, Nininger
Speaks Tomorrow
On Meteorites

' Dr. Harvey Harlow Nininger , curator of Meteorites in tho Colorado
Museum of Natural History, will address the student body Thursday,
November 23, at 8:00 P. M. in the
Alumnae Building. His topic will be
"¦Ouv Stone-Pelted Planet. "
Dr, Nininger is recognized as the
foremost authority on meteorites. He
is president of tho International Society for Research on Meteorites, director of tho Nininger Laboratories,
and possessor of the largest private
collection of meteorites in tho world.
More than half the meteorites collected on our continent during the
Inst ten years havo been discovered
by Dr. Nininger. He passes all his
time hunting meteorites and lecturing on these rare witnesses from
out er space. Dr, Nininger 1ms written
several books on this subject , ho has
been featured in Life magazine , and
has boon eminently successful in popular izing science.
Throughout tho country students
and teachers have praised Dr. Nininger as a person who has mastered
th e art of presenting science to an
audience of laymen. As to ' his abilit y as a geologist an d le cturer , the
f ollowing testimonials are given..
"Ho is recognized for his ability as
a le c turer and as , an outstan ding •nuthority on this subject."—David Shaw
Duncan , Chancell or , University of
Denver.
"Dr. Niningor's lectur e 'Our StonoPoltod Planet' proved to bo ono of
th o most interesting talks .wo have
ha d."—Dr. F, B. Loomis, Amherst
College.
ATTENTION ; SENIOR,MEN
Senior moil who plnn to use
the personnel bureau for assistance in securing work oi' admission to a graduate school are invited to tnlco occupational intorost and personality trait tests
according . to . the following
schedule on Friday, November
24 in 23 Chemical Hall.
A through II at 1:30 P. Ml
.{- through Z at 3'iO 'O ' P; Ml
Those who have conflicting
appointments may arrange j to
take the' touts at some other
time.
Elmer C. Warren!

How many of our men students at
Colby don't get adequate breakfasts?
When I tell you , you 're going to be
surprised. Recently Miss Partrick .
the dietition at Foss Hall told me that
an adequate breakfast should consist
of fruit , eggs or bacon, cereal, toast,
muffins, and coffee or milk.
Now it doesn't seem to me that this
is such a great deal to eat , but it does
seem strange that there should be
over sixty-five per cent of the boys
here at Colby who aren't getting what
is considered to be ah adequate breakfast. That may seem like a good example of exaggeration, but recent
surveys, and estimates on the part of
several members of the athletic department, students, and managers of
lunch counters show that this figure
isn't so far wrong.
Why should this be? What are the
reasons for such a condition at an institution like Colby college. Of course
there are some who think they don 't
want any breakfast, but those few
would soon discover that they 'd feel
a good deal better .if they were to get
a good breakfast every morning. Of
another category are those who don't Discusses Medieval Plays
want to get up on a cold morning,
_
and walk "a quarter ••• of a-" mile- to-a Origin At Group Meeting
boarding house where breakfasts are
Dr. Mary Hatch Marshall discussed
served , and I don 't blame them. Medieval Plays, at the second meetThere is another group who don't get ing of the Colby Library Associates,
¦
any breakfast because they'd rather which was held in the Alumnae Buildsleep in the morning than eat. Tho ing, Tuesday night, Nov. 14.
final group, of which there are more
Dr. Marshall discussed the origin
than few , are those who can't afford
and development of medieval plays.
breakfasts.
She traced the origin of these plays
Do these people cat anything be- from the embellishment of church
fore noon? Sure they do. Go over ritual in the ninth century, by diato the station cafe some morning and logue such as tlie Quern Quucritis
count the number of Colby students Trope , to the actual drama of the
coming in for a cup of cofi'ee and a liturgical plays , which were performcouple of doughnuts. Anyone who ed , with simple reverence m the
knows anything at all about food will church. Out of these developed the
toll you that this isn 't enough . Better vernacular plays which were also
still , go over to the same cafe be- based on scriptural subjects. Accomtween 10:00 and 10:25, that is if you panying the development of the ver(Please turn to page 3)
nacular was tho secularization of
these liturgical plays. This was finally accomplished in England in tho
thirteenth nnd fourteenth centuries
when the plays were entirely produced by tho different Craft Guilds. In
Franco, however , the production of
Tho Bowdoin College Gloo Club these primarily religious dramas was
will be tho host to tho Colb y College in tho hands of religious groups,
Gloo Club and tho Colby Junior Col- known also as Crafts or Guilds. As
those plays woro secularized they bologo Gloo Club, of Now Hampshire ,
(Plonso turn to page 0)
o n Decem b er 8, announced John
White Thomas, Director of Music at
Colby College, Professor Tilloton of
Bowdoin has arranged tho concert ,
which is the third , between tho two
schools.
Th o program will start with tho
On Saturda y and Sunday, ' Novemsinging of two chorus' fr om Bach's ber 18 and 19, th e Maine Student
150th Cantata b y the B ow doin Gl oo Chi'istian Association hold its annual
Clu b, tho female voices of tho Colby fall conference at tho Bailey homeJunior College Gloo Club , and th en stea d in Winthrop, Mo, Attending
tho mixed voi ces of tho Colby College woro dologntos from Bates , Maine ,
Gloo Club. Th o Bowdoin and Colby and Colby, an d sev e r a l of tho n ormal
Junior College Gloo 'Clubs will sing sch ools in the state.
several numbers together. Christmas
Dologn tos from Colby woro Profescarols will ho sung by tho entire sor Herbert L. Nowman , advisor , Miss
group in addition to several unde- Marjorio Faw, stud ent counselor ,
cided numbers. Tho members of both Harl oy Bubav , Colby S. C. A. Presivisiting schools will bo entertained d ent , Conrad Swift , State o f Main o
by th o Bowdoin fraternities and a S. C. A. Presi dent , R o bocca Fiel d ,
tlnn co after tho concert.
Olivia Elnm , Mary Jones, Joanna MacOn December 1<1, a select group of Murtr y, Burt on Linse ott , and Elmer
tho Colby College Gloo Club will on- Baxter.
tortain tho townspeople in Athens,
Dr. Hu go Thompson of Springfield
Malno , at a concert that is part of a college, Mass., led tho main discusHori os of lectures and concerts. A si ons of tho conference , whil e Ro b ert
social will f ollow.
L, James , of th e University of Now
Tho concerts for tho spring season Hampshire , led tho worship services.
havo not yet boon decided u pon.
(Please turn to pago 0)

Dr. Ma rshall Speaks
To Lib rar y Associates

Bowdoin Will Be
Glee Club Host

Delegates Attend
Winthro p Conference

Five Wins, One Loss, One Tie
Is Colby Mules 1939 Record
Ending their season with a record
of five wins, one loss, and one tie,
the Colby Mules of 1939 chalked up
the best compilation of Blue and
Gray grid teams in recent years as
they rode into a tie with Bowdoin
for series honors. The same Bowdoin
team, now dividing its top berth in
Maine football with Colby, was the
only outfit to administer a defeat to
the Mules this fall, although Vermont
held the Blue and Gray to a scoreless
tie. '
The team opened their season
against a weak New Hampshire State
team and came out with a 20-6 victory. The line, in their first test of
the year, proved strong, holding the
New Hampshire University running
attack bo a standstill. Brooks scored
on a pass from Downie, and Bruce
chalked up a touchdown on a plunge
from the five yard line. The lone
New Hampshire score came on a runback of a punt.
Then came the scoreless , du el with
Vermont. ¦ Wet weather and a slippery ball hampered both teams, and
the two lines were too strong for any
threatening running attack.
By a margin of one point , 13-12,
Colby won over Middlebury in their
third . It was Charley Maguire's field
goal that decided the issue. Daggett
scored both of the Mule's six-pointers.
The lone defeat against the Blu e
and Gray record came in the opening
state series contest. Two prodigious
field goals by Niles Perkins of the
Polar Bears gave the game to Bowdoin, 6-0. It was a tight well-fought
game with stubborn line play taking
the spotlight. Colby missed a chance
to score in the second . quarter with
a first down on the Bowdoin five yard
line.
Charley Maguire's kicking marked
up another win for Colby as Maine
was defeated , 7-6. Maine,, potentially strong, but hampered by injuries
during the series, wasn't quite strong
enough to overcome Colby resistance.
The Mules' running attack functioned well, but didn 't show its full power until the last game of the series,
when a wide open contest saw another victory for Colby, this time
over Bates, 28-20. The final game
was by far the most spectacular of
the series as a strong passing offense
carried the Mules to victory. Open
field running by Hatch and Daggett
showed their all-Maine rankings.
By graduation this June, Coach
McCoy will lose valuable veterans
who helped carry the team to its
series titl e this year. Dick White,
Bob Bruce , captain of the outfit ,
Chick Hatch , Charley Maguire, Bar on
Pearl and Ed Lake will not be back
next season from the regulars. And
in Johnny Gilmore and Harley Bubar ,
McCoy will lose two of his able replacements. But coming up from tho
reserve backfield this year are Jack
Stevens, and Frank Downie.
Coach McCoy will have next fall as
a nucleus , E ero Holin at en d, Joe
O'Neil for center , Daly and Baum
at the guards, and Bill Hughes at
tackle. Daggett will bo tho only first
string backfield man of this year returning for action.
»""" »'»
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COLLEGE STYLES IN SHOES

Endicott-Johnson
Shoe Store
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MULE KICKS
by JOE FREME

The Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity football team of Colgate University challenged the University of Chir
cago to a post-season encounter.
To date the Chicago eleven has not
won a game ; being defeated in all
six battles, and scoring only twice
,
against meager opposition.
The Dekes asked a $2500 guarantee, the game to be played on the
challenged one's own field.
All Sta te Controversy
Old man football has donned his
fur coat, and has hibernated for the
winter. During his absence, however,
a great deal of argument is being
precipitated regarding possible allstate selections.
Lewiston Paper Selects
The Lewiston publication recently
issued its all-Maine selections, and
five Colby men were picked. Those
chosen were Hatch , Daggett, and
White in the backfield, and Pearl and
Maguire, tackle and end respectively
Football Banquet
The champion Colby Mialers will be
feted at a banquet tonight at the
Elmwood hotel. Gold footballs will
be presented to the lettermen of the
team.

Harriers Close
Poorest Season
Coach Perkins' harriers recently
ended one' of the . poorest seasons 1
ever experienced at Colby, by not!
winning one meet. With the graduation of Chase, Stevens and Charbonneau , the team was left with only one '
veteran, Card.
Card had a poor year , due to the
fact that he never fully recovered
from an illness which he had at the
start of the season. Card being the
most experienced and skillful runner
of the harriers put up a good fight
however. In each of the runs he was
able to lead his team-mates to the
tape which never cut first.
Card was nevertheless dutifully
supported by Fitts, Fernald , Emery
and diPompo. Card will be the only
man awarded a letter this year.
For a more powerful team next
year , Cy is looking into the dark unknown of the future. And , he is confident of finding some capable men to
fill the vacant spaces in tho ranks of
long distances among his promising
fr osh harriers.

ARNO LDS
West For Sp ort

Winter Sport Head quarters

I have 20 pairs of skates that must
be sold
This value will not be offered in
Waterville or anywhere else. Come
in at once and see them.
Doug Wheeler, '31
Tel. 450
Free Parking, Free Delivery

A Bri ght Choice because it's not so Bri ght
For more efficient work choose "E ye Ease " greenwhite Notebook Fillers

Colby College Bookstore
Room 12

Chemical Hall

PARKS' DINER

ECHO'S ALL-MAINE TEAM

Selected by Sports Department
First Team
Second Team
Colby
Ends:
Marble
Bowdoin
Ends:
. Maguire
Stearns
Maine
Helin
Colby
Colby
Tackles
Perkins
Bowdoin
Tackles: ' Pearl
Topham
Bates
Bass
Bowdoin
Bowdoin
Daly
Colby
Guards: ;
Guards : . Loeman
Cook
Maine
Genge
Maine
Bates
Center: ¦ :
O'Neil :
Colby
Center : .'. Crooker
"
Q. B.: ¦';¦
Q. B.:
Belliveau
Bates .
White - ; '' Clolby 1
s:
Hatch
Colby
Legate
Bowdoin
H.
B.'s:
H. B.'
Daggett
Colby
Maine
.. Dyer
The basketball season opened this F. B.:
F. B.: ¦"
Gerrish ' . . Maine
Haldane
Bowdoin
week in the women's division. Miss
Barbara Arey was selected to caprison; Mansfield, Win . Lee, Jr. ;
tain the teams. She has been active
Matheson, Delbert D.; Murphy, Paul
in athletics throughout the year, and
J.; Murphy, Paul R.; Ragone, Jos. C.;
Volpe, Lewis J.;-Watson, Andrew ;
has served on the W. A. A. board as a
Freshman.
The .following men were awarded Weidul , Ernest '<_ .; Weiss, Larry ; BarThe Juniors and Seniors will play the varsity letter in Football for the letta , Chas. G., Manager; Gray, Robbasketball on Tuesday and Thursday season of 1939 by a recent meeting ert M., Manager; Kavanaugh, Leo F.,
Jr., Manager ; Pursley, Thos. A.., Jr.,'
of each week at three-thirty. Upper- of the Council on Athletics.
Theodore
classwomen are urged to play at this
Baum, Melvin I.; - Bruce; Eugene Manager ; and Rosenblum,
time, as it is a time in which they Robert; Daggett, John . W.; Daly, B., Manager.
may practice for the forthcoming James A.; Hassan, Abdo; Hatch,
The following football managers
tournaments.
Clyde; Helin, Eero; Hughes, William ; were elected by the Council's departThe board of the W. A. A. has been Lake, Edwin E.; Maguire, Charles F.; ment for appointment as football
making plans for the inter-sor ority O'Neil, Joseph F.; Pearl, Warren ; managers for the season of 1940'.
athletic contests which will begin White, Richard H.; Small, William
Either , Hartley, A., Manager ; Consoon.
A., Manager; Bubar, Harley M.; and ley, Wm, R., Assistant Manager;
Locke, Melvin M., Assistant Mana. The new Badminton Club is at Gilmore, John E.
present being organized. Plans are
The following freshmen have been ger; Parker Geo. A., Assistant Manabeing made which will provide for a awarded class numerals in freshman ger; Gray, Rob. M., Assistant . Manager; Kavanaugh , Leo F., Jr., Assise
meeting of this club, . every Friday football for the season of 1930:
tant
Manager ; and Rosenblum,'. Theoevening. These .meetings will begin
Andrew
W.;
Barker,
BurBedo,
on Friday, November 24. Many en- leigh E.; . Brown, Arthur K.; Bubar, dore B., Assistant Manager.
thusiasts have expressed desires to Harold J.; Burnett, George W. ; ChaThe following student was awardjoin this club, and everyone interest- letsky, Norman ; Cross, Charles D.' ; ed his varsity letter for Cross Coun' ¦ -, :• .,
ed is cordially welcomed. ¦
deNazario, Rich. E.; Farnsworth, try : :
On Monday, November 2 , there, was Thomas
W.;
Ferris, Abraham ;
Card, Charles.H., Captain.
an election of the Varsity Field Greaves, Edw. J.; Hayward, Rich.
The following freshmen were
Hockey team. This selection will be E.; Hersey, Ralph E.; Hutchinson, awarded numerals for the . Cross
announced at the W. A. A. tea which John G.; Kraft, Elliot B.; LaFleur, Country season of 1939: .
will be held soon.
Rob. A.; Lawrence, Chas. E.; Liss,
Gray, Donald A.; Nickerson, Rich.
Miss Miriam Sargent has been Irving E.; Livingston, John R.; Mac- L.; Perley,. Anson T.; Stevens, Alton
elected the Freshman representative Dougall, Wm. J.; MacPherson , Mor- L.
.• . .
to the W. A.. A. board. She was opposed by Miss Anne Gwynn.
,
NOTICE
NOTICE
Indoor track started last Monday,
The annual Turkey Race will take
Nov. 20. All fellows interested in place this year on December 12 and
HOCKEY NOTICE
this sport see Coach Perkins at the 13. The Frosh will be given, a chance
All freshmen wishing to try out as gym any time in the morning or early of winning prizes.and thus eliminat.
hockey managers please see Joe Cher- afternoon. He will give you instruc- ing the competition . against the varnauskas at the D. U. house.
tions and material.
sity men.

Women's Sports

Lette rs And Numerals
Awarded 1939 Season

FETED AT ELM W OOD TONIGHT
COLBY VARSITY FOOTBALL SQUAD - 1939
No. Name
_
_
17 *Baum, Molvin
39 *Bubar, Harley
'.
_ -_
69 Brooks, Wendall -_ '_'
68 *Bruce , Rober t E
89 *Daggett , John—
—
60 *DaIy, James ___
63 Downie, Frank
41 Frederick, Halsey
.r—
-_
99 Gilmore, John
_•_ _ _ 56 * Hatch , Clyde _
58"Hassa n , Abdo _ _ - -—
59 *Hawes, John E. _
_
46 Hegan , Harold
__
65 Holin, Eero
_
• '
96 "Hughes , William -_ 85 Kilbourne , George
___
90 "Lake, Edwin
_
47 Lebednik, Victor
33 Loring, Edward -_
_'_
;_-_
95 ?Maguire , Charles
S3 Marshall, David
'
86 O'Neil, Joseph
_
_______
32 ? Pearl, Warren
38 Rhodonizer, Harold _ .
_
55 Shiro, Orin _
_
_
_,
43 Sterns, Herbert
_
SO Stevens, John
_
-_
77 Weeks, Lewis
98 *White, Richard
* Indicates last year 's lottermen. .

_

__
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"Tho Private Lives of
|
f
g
Elizabeth and Essex " f
with
1
1
| Olivia DoHavilUnd . ]
I * Wed.-Thur . Nov. 29-30 I
ia
| The Jones Family

• .
1
I
"Too

in

Busy to Work"
s
"Charlie Chan in
City of Darkness "
1
1
Sidney Tolor
| Frl.-Sat., Dec, 1-2
Tyrone
Linda
I
Power
%
Darnell
I
s

"Day Time Wife"
Also Popoyo
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Class
1941
1940
1942
1940
1941
1941
1941
1940
1940
1940
1941 .
1941
1942
1942
1941
1942
1940
1942
1942
1940
1942
1942
1940
1942
1942
1941
1942
1942
1940

Pos.
Wgt. Hgt.
Guard
160 S'5"
End
16S S'll"
Back
164 5'8J_ "
Back
178 S'9"
Back
154 5'7"
Guard
180 : S' 9 "
Back
160 5'7*4 "
Tackle
17S S'll"
Back
185 S'll"
Back
173 5'9$_ "
Guard
175 , S'll "
Center
168 S' 9% "
End
177 6'
End
16S S'8"
Tackle
195 5'9"
Back
160 5'9"
Tackle
199 6'?_ "
Guard
185 ' 6'1"
Center
170 5'7J_ "
End
170 5'10"
.
Guard
166 5'8"
Center
180 5'9"
Tackle
160 S'll"
Back
155 S' l l "
Tackle
190 S'll"
Guard
225 5'8"
Back
188 6'1"
Tackle
154 6'
Back
201 6'

Nanette Beauty Salon
Miss Marguerite Aucoin , Prop.
., 5 Silver St., Tel. 796
Opp. State Theatre

Home Town
Maiden , Mass .
Hpulton , Me.
Saugus , Mass.
Jamaica, N. Y.
Waterville, Mo, !
Dorchester, Mass.
Houlton, Mo.
Mountain Lakes, N. J
W. Springfield , Mass.
Howland, Me.
Qu incy , Mass.
Skowhegan, Me;
Lynn , Mass.
Quincy, Mass.
Quincy, Mass.
Auburn, Me.
Flushing, N. Y.
Nashua , N. H.
Framingham, Mass.
Allston , Mass.
Waterville, Me. '
Dorchester, Mass.
N. Wnldoboro, Me.
Livermore Falls , Mo.
Waterville, Me.
Waterville, Mo.
Worcester, Mass. •
Haverhill, Mass.
Franklin Park, Mass.
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Rose's Flower Shop
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Opposite Opera House ,

GOOD DRINKS

Student Customers Wan ted!
who wont quality work at reasonable prices, A trial will convince
you.
All Hair Cuts 25 Cents
THOMPSON'S BARBER SHOP
17 Temple Court, Waterville, Mo,
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Gigucrc's Barber Shop an d Beaut y Parlor

Tel. 680
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"Will Moot You At Painter *"

NOEL'S TAP ROOM
¦¦
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PAINTER'S ANNEX

over McLolUvns
GOOD FOOD
Corsa g es Our , Specialty
for Corsa ges call RusboII Birtwistlo ,
Lam b da Chi House
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146 Main Street

Cast Of ''Brothers"
Maine Civic Theatre
S. G. A. Play Chosen Is Stocker Subj ect
Tlie cast ol the play, "Brothers," For Drama Lovers

Two New Books Answer Question,

'Why Did We Enter the War? '
E manuel K. Frucht
War Profits

and Submarines:

• Now that the Second World War' is
being fought in Europe, it is becoming increasingly important to determine the true facts behind our entrance into the last war, and thus prevent, if possible, a recurrence of
these same factors. Among the many
recent studies of these factors, Professor Tansill's "America Goes to
War" stands out as one of the most
objective and sincere books dealing
with this problem. .
•It is Mr. Tansill's thesis that unrestricted submarine warfare, and not
the tremendous pressure of "big business" was the main cause prompting
our entrance into the World War.
Thus, he states that the responsibility
for our entering the war "lies squarely, on the shoulders of the President,"
who followed the advice of Lansing,
rather than the less emotional and
more
reasonable
suggestions of
Bryan. In this respect, we must bear
in mind that Secretary of State Bryan
urged the President to prohibit all
Americans from travelling on the
Lusitania, while the advice of Lansing and Page urged the President
to disregard these unwarranted appeals.
| On February 23, 1916—a date
which most historians accept—the
now famous Sunrise Conference was
held between Wilson, Champ Clark,
CJaude Kitchin and Henry Flood in
the White House and these three men
were the leaders of the Democratic
party in Congress. Wilson said that
"in his opinion the time had arrived
to put the United States into the
war" and he wished the House and
Senate leaders to co-operate with him
to' this end. Congress , when it gained knowledge of this fact was ready
to pass the Mclemore Resolution
which would warn "the peopl e," 'by
proclamation of the President, to desist from travelling upon armed
merchant ships of the belligerent
powers; but pressure from the White
House resulted in the tabling of this
resolution.
How ever , by January 2 , 1917,
President Wilson had changed his
mind about the advisability of entering war , and of Colonel House's
friends said that the President was
"for peace at any price." The President himself said that "we are the
only ono of tho great white nations
that is free from war today, and it

Miss Poulin Exp lains
Art Of Apply ing M ake-Up

would be a crime against civilization
for us to go in." This remark was
made to Colonel House who noted it
down for later publication in his intimate papers. Why had the President changed his mind within the
space of a year ? What were the reasons that prompted this complete reversal of policy? It would seem to
many that the President had more
justification in desiring a war in 1917
than he did in trying to get us into
the war in 1916.
Throughout the entire volume,
Professor Tansill has profusely documented his pages with innumerable
references and authorities, and it is
this wealth of documentary material
which has made this book a "must"
for those who are interested in the
background of the War Declaration
of April. 2 , 1917, and the subsequent
War Resolution of April 6.
Wo rds That Won The Wa r:

In conjuction with Professor Tansill's book outlining the reasons for
our entrance into the World War, the
recently issued book "Words That
Won the War" becomes increasingly
useful because it analyzes the propaganda that becam e such an important part of our daily lives after
America's entrance into the conflict.
The work of the Creel Committee is
fully explained and its work in
spreading hatred against the Kaiser
and his regime is brought to light for
the first time. It is through this book
that we can see how America's first
bureau of propaganda functioned ,
and the sight is one we hope will
never be repeated. The final chapter of the book is devoted to the various schemes which have been suggested to Congress for the purpose
of controlling the press in any future
emergencies. Under the terms of the
May Bill , one section- "Empowers the
President to license and completely
control all forms of human life and
endeavor and to fix the terms, at his
own whim , on which ho will grant licenses." However, there is an exception made in respect to the press, but
by vai-ious methods such as registration , drafting and prohibitive prices
for newsprint, freedom of the press
would become a myth. A reading of
this book by Mock and Larson will
convince many that wo are going to
out-totalitarianizo the totalitarian
states by beating them at their own
game. '

Al pha Tau Omega Features
Novel Dude Ranch Party

Alpha Tau Omega ushered in the
Tho Community Relations Committoo of tho S. C .A. sponsored aj "make- fraternity Fall Dance season by givup " tea in tho Alumnae BuHding last ing n Dude Ranch dance at their
Tuesday, Nov. 14, for all Colby wom- cha pter house last Saturday night.
Tho house was specially decorated
en interested.
ropes
After a delightful tea, Miss Poulin for tho occasion with saddles ,
Birch
and
other
ranch
equipment
,
of Emory-Brown's d ep artment st or e
logs
transformed
tho
living-room
into
explained tho art of applying makea
c
huck
a
typical
western
corral
nnd
,
.
up and tho courses given at tho cosmetic school ¦which she attends in wagon was sot up in ono corner as n
dispensary for food and drink , An old
Now York city,'
fa shioned ono horse shny provided an
Following this Miss Poulin assisted amusin g mode of transportation for
and advised each girl in applying her tho members who collected and doown mnko-up with cosmetics of bo- posited their dates in tho ancient vecom ing colors nnd proper composi- hicle.
tion.
Tho committee in charge was headTho members of tho Community Re- ed by Edward Qunrrington who was
lations Committee who planned and assisted by 'John Gilmoro nnd . Dnvid
assisted with tho tea wore Helen Bol- Marshall. Tho chaporonoa woro Mr.
y,<jn ;, .c hairman , and . Pi-iscilla Ha- and Mrs. Cocil Goddnrd , Dr, ' and
thdrno.
Mrs . Norman Palmer , and Mr. and
Mrs. Ermtvnno Comparotti.
Music was provided by Kon Fischer
, In pldon times, Union College pro- and his orchestra.
fessors woro entitled to pastures
whore their cows could graze.

in.ii ' irocaocs " n *
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Waterville
Steam Laundry

/I "$hirt. Done As Men L,iko,Them"
145 Main Street
Tol. 14B

Boothby 6C Bartlett Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE
185 Main St.

by Dorothy Clarke Wilson, was
chosen last week by the Freshman S.
C. A. Drama Committee, made up of
Hugh Beckwith, chairman , Bradford
Shaw, Gerry Fennessey, and Betty
Beale.
This play, sponsored by the freshmen members of the S. C. A.,, is under the faculty supervision of Miss
Faw and Professor Newman, Hugh
Beckwith and Betty Beale are associate coaches.
The cast is as follows :
Bertram, the boy
Ross Muir
Bertram, the man
Perley Leighton
1__
Helen Blake, his mother
Ethel Paradise
Dr. John Blake , his father
._ . . ..
_ Thomas Braddock
Alan, his elder brother
._ Dwight Howard
Margery, his sister-.Margery Brown
Jim Overton , Alan's chum ___ . . ,
'.
__ Fred Mam
Uncle Peter
.Ronald Reed
.
The Hon. Cecil Duxbury
.
Orman Fernandez
-.
.
The play is. quite different from, the
usual peace, action play. The first
scene takes place in the evening .of
April 6, ' 1917, just , as war had been
declared. It vividly .shows the effect
of the war on the Blake family, and
then shows the present attitude of the
'
family toward, war.
The first performance of the play
will be Sunday, Dec. 10, at Forum.
After that, the cast will probably appear before several nearby groups,
according to Professor Newman.

___

Lambda Chi Alpha Presents
Mother Goose Dance Theme
The Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity
presented its Fall Dance in the
Mother Goose style last Saturday
night at their chapter house.
The living-room was adorned with
murals and caricatures of many
Mother Goose characters and the ceiling was -cov ered with many brightly
colored balloons. Several of the
upstairs rooms were also fixed in a
similar manner. . A wishing well was
cleverly constructed to provide the
dancers with punch , and several other
kinds of refreshments wore served.
The music was provided by Cecil
Hutchinson and his Royal Commanders.
• William E. Martin , William E.
Tucker, and Russell M. Birtwistlc
were members of the committee in
charge of the dance , and the chaperdnes were Mrs. Philip Hall , Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph C. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold E. Clark , Miss Margaret Mastroni and Mi*. .Charles Anderson.

S. C. A. Group Conducts
Program At Sunset Home
On Thursday, Nov. 10, tho S. . C. A.
sponsored its second program at tho
Suns et H om e, which was in charge of
Ruth Stcbbins.
The program opened with a piano
selection by Olivi a Elam. A group
including Mary Gregory, Elizabeth
B eale , Kotherino Glazier , Ruth Stebbins, an d Mary Fnrroll , presented a
skit entitled ."Tr ouble at Sattcrlocs,"
prompted by Helen Bolyoa. '
Horace Burr with his guitar, san g
a number of songs. Carolyn Batson
gave a monologue entitled , "Tho
Church Supper." Ruth Patt erson
closed tho program by singing "One
Fleeting Hour. "
Harvar d University has n special
research project to analyze "tho
forces that produce normal young
mon."

(oeaoc-....¦¦ When

you say it with Flowers, say it
With Ours

Mitchell's Flower Shop
€§ty
Elm
§
I
144 Main St.,
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j Alleys j
16 Fast Alleys!

Wn tcrvillc, Maine ._ r.n"i"'.'T oi_aor_] .i'""l'""ii '""f oi-3[0--ii

Tel. 467-W--467-R

A Local Cleaner

The Waterville Dry Gleaners
¦

" ; Careful Work
"Service Which Satisfies" ! ,
(only the finest products used in our
.Cleaning Process)
'" '¦ ' - From 3 Hour 'Service Up
02C Temple St,
m 1 Tol. 277

. ...

" Mr. Norman T. Stocker of Peaks
Island will speak in the "Y" room of
the Alumnae Building, Friday, Nov.
24 , at 7 o'clock, on the new Maine
Civic Theatre of which he is the managing director.
The old B. F. Keith. Theatre in
Portland opened November 20 as the
new Main, Civic Theatre. Its purpose is to be a theatre of the people
arid for the people of Maine.
Following a conference with New
York theatrical agents, Mr. Stocksr
announced that "Of Mice and Men"
by John Steinbeck will open at the
theatre November . 27 , and such plays
as Clare Booth' s "Women" and the
revived "Journey's End" are definitely booked. . .
.
. . Powder and Wig are sponsoring
this and it will be open to the entire
college. . All those interested in Dramatics, and Little and Civic Theatres
are cordially invited. •

Prof. Gordon Smith
Discusses. J. J. Racine
Professor ' Gordon Smith of the
Modern Language department, spoke
at the women's chapel, November 20 ,
on the life and writings of Jean
Jacques Racine.
"The year 1939' marks an important date in French Literature," said
Professor Smith, "for on December
21; 1639, the great French classicist
was born ." '
" Left an orphan at 4 , Racine was
brought up by an aunt and at the age
of 15 entered a " small school under
the Jansenists of Port Royal. Here
he was taught by the Greek scholars,
Lancelot and Nicole. ' Here he learned to love the writings of Sophocles
and Euripides. His later writings
were greatly influenced by this
school of Jansenists who believed
that human nature is fundamentally
sinful and that but a chosen few of
God will be saved.
Racine 's first play La Thebaide,
written for Moliere , caused a break
in the relationship between the two
men that was never mended. His
second play, Alexandre le Grand had
success in the theater.
In later life Racine retired because
of bitter criticism and attacks by
many. He became historian to the
king and by request wrote two religious plays for . a girls school at Saint
Cyr, These dealt with stories from
the Bible. - .
Racine 's contribution to literature
is great. He humanized , generalized ,
womanized, and modernized the theater. His use of rhymed couplet makes
his writing difficult to read but his
pure diction makes it an example of
French classicism at its best.

Forum Hears James
Discuss Thinking
Robert L. James of the University
of New Hampshire Department of Religion, came to us at Forum , Sunday,
Nov. 19, with some entertaining as
well as constructive thoughts on the
subject of Organized Thinking.
Mr. James said that thought today
was so influenced by science that we
were dissatisfied if we didn 't find an
answer that we could prove with
geometr 'c certainty.
The philosophers, however will tell us that there
is no certainty in life; everything is
based on some assumption. Mr. James
tells us that while you can't get a
provabale certainty about anything,
you can get a livable certainty about
most things.
There are three important factors
in organized thinking as outl'ned by
the speaker. One, be sure you want
to find the answer. Two, look for the
assumptions you depend on , and try
and be logical. ' Three, do your thinking in an atmosphere conducive to arriving at the right answer! (That is,
if you have your arm around her, it is
not the time to "try and - ' 'discuss
whether you should have it there).
¦
With these few preliminary remarks Mr. James threw the . meeting
open to . discussion.. Methods of
thought on the subjects of drinking,
dating, and "necking" were- d' scussed.
The speaker closed the meeting with
a description of one" .method of
thought. .' . . '
'! ;
He . told the story of . the man from
Lynn who had three wives,"arid when
asked why a third, said one was absurd , end bigamy still a crivnel

Bates, Colb y Meet As
Debate Season Opens
Debating at Colby is getting underway somewhat earlier than in
other years, due largely to the rather
extensive debate schedule.
The season was opened last Friday
evening when Colby "met Bates in an
exhibition debate at the Maine Centra l Institute in Pittsfield. The affair
was under the auspices of Bates college and was known as a "Debate
Clinic." It was held for the benefit
of undergraduate teams from a dozen
or more high schools and academies.
Colby was represented by Theodore
Wright , '42, and Linwood E. . Palmer ,
'42, upholding .the nogatiye. of the
question dealing with government
ownership and operation of the railroads.

Several other teams have been
named by Professor Libby, the debate coach . A two-man team , consisting of E. Robert Bruce , '40, and
Edwin E. Lake, '40, will represent
Colby in a debate tournament to be
held at the University of Maine, Decomber 8 and 9. Other colleges in
the tournament include Amherst,
Bowdoin , Providence, Rhode Island
65% OF MEN
College of Education , Rhode Island
Continued from , page 1
State, St. Patrick's, University of
New Hampshire , Williams, and
can get in , and try to count tho num- Maine.
ber of students thoro then. Of course
n ot all of them are eating breakfast,
but there is n large number who have
gotten up at five minutes of nine for
a nine o'clock class, and whoso breakfast still consists of coffee and doughnuts in a room so filled with cigarette
Gordon Jones, president of the Pi
smoke that one could cut it into
Gamma
Mu , th e Nat io nal Social
blocks and pile it up.
Science Honor Society, announced
In tho three freshman dormitories that invitations for membership havo
and in tho four fraternity houses on been extended to Virginia Grey, class
tho campus, the rate of inadequate of 1940, . Prudence. Piper , class of
breakfast eaters is estimated to bo at 1041, Rowena BuzkcII , class of 1941,"
least as high as ninety per cent. In and Lloyd Gooch , cIuhs of . 1941.
tho o th er f raternit y ' houses whore
On November 17, at th e first mootm oals ar e served , tho rate is of course
^
much lower, but still f ar from per- ing this year, plans were discussed
fect. With those living off campus in for tho coming season. This includes
private homos, tho' rat e ma y b o a discussion meetings with professors
little lower than that of tho first of Colby college, inter collegiate dis,
group I mentioned , hut it's still to o cussion groups , a program for tho ,
and
a
round
tablo
discussion
Forum
,
,,
hi gh.
hol d on a Colby-on-tho-air pi'oto
be
.
Now wo huvo a real first class probgrnm. Mr, Jones also announced that ,
lem. It isn 't vory serious , I'll grant
y o u that , but what; would doctors say tho group Is interested in running
questionnaires through tho ECHQ,
about an institution whoro over sixtyon social oi*n
flvo par cent of tho boys go to classes l!or tho student body,
. .
in tho mornin g without adequate economic subjects. .
Th e officers for this year aro Gor- ,
breakfasts unclor their bolts? Well ,
what to do about this problem isn 't don J o nes , class of 1040 , .president;;
u p to mo. I've presented it , and hero 's Ernest Mnrrin or , \,h\, class of 1040;,
whoro I loavo it , but lioro are tho vice president, Mindolhv Silverman, ,
facts and fi gures 'ri ght, in black nnd class of 1041, secretary ; nn d William '
white before your, oyos.
i Pinnnsky, class of 1040 , treasurer. ,

Pi Gamma Mu Elects
Four New Initiates
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Ca mpus Staff

Whether this problem is peculiar to the Colby
campus matters little; the fact is that the problem
is here. Obviously, it is not a problem that has
sprung up over night, and it seems reasonable to
ask why something has not been done to eliminate
it.
Yet, would the Colby man avail himself of a centrally located, on campus dining hall which would
seem to be the logical solution ? There is honest
doubt that the Colby man would not, and, since the
construction of such a hall is not' at the present
time financially practicable, the problem becomes
a personal one with the individual student. For
his own health, it would be to the advantage of the
average Colby man to see that he gets out of bed
in time to eat ; that he cuts down on some of his
social activity expense so that he will be able to
purchase a healthy body, the first requisite of a
healthy mind.

Baxter Answers . . .

This week I take time out from my planned schedule
ASSOCIATES : Elmer Baxter. '41 ; Hartley Either, "41; Edward Quarto reply to a letter received by the editor. The letter is
rlngton, '41 ; WilJetta McGrath, '41; Prudence Piper, '41.
ASSISTANTS : Milton Hamilt, '42; Fred Sargent, '42: John Thomas. not entirely clear in some places but I have answered
'42 ; Sam Warren, '42; Ruth Roberts, '41; Clare Donahue, '41; Jane what I feel to be the important questions asked.
Soule, '42.
j In the first place, the reference made to the Dies ComCO-ED REPORTERS : Priscilla Twombly, '43; Natalie Cousens, '43; mittee in the letter tb the editor is not quite accurate.
. Mary Jones, '42; Amy Lewis, '43; Batty Royal, '43.
The committee is far from absurd or biased. Representative Dies himself , stated that the purpose of his investiSports ' Staff
gation is not to deny the right of free speech to any group
ASSOCIATE : Joseph Preme, Ml.
but rather to get them to bring out in the open their
ASSISTANTS : Ben Harding, '42; Harold Seaman, '42.
activities and propaganda in order for us to answer all
arguments presented. He went on to say that he. did not
Business Staff '
deny any man the right to follow any doctrine he wishes
ASSOCIATE BUSINESS MANAGER : Richard Thayer, "41.
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGERS: Walter Emery;;. '42 ; DaroU;.just as long as he . declares himself. Briefly, then , the purHocking, M2; Gordon Richardson, '42.
|pose of this committee lends itself to the further clarificaCO-ED BUSINESS MANAGER : Betty Rosengren, '42, Tel. 1739.
j tion and analysis . of the political philosophy which the maCO-ED MAILING CLERKS : Lillian Beck . '43; Marjorie Brown, '43 ; jority of the people want in.this country.
. .
Jeanlce Grant, '48. . - . > '
j
Secondly, Anti-American activities may be defined as
FEATURE WRITERS : Emanuel K. Frucht, M2; Sam Warren , .'42;
any
activity on the part of any group which has as its
Ande Baxter, '40. .
aim or result , the weakening, or destruction , of the fundLITERARY EDITOR : Maurice Rimpo , MO.
amental institutions for our . democratic way of life
EXCHANGE EDITOR : Robert Mitchell, MO.
through subversive methods.
In reference to the statement that I attack such a thing
as religious intolerance in one breath and defend it in the
next, the writer is slightly mistaken. I did not protect
Emile Baume gave an unforgetable exhibition such activity in any way and if my learned colleagu e will
of sheer musicianship last Monday evening. Not reread the ai'ticle of November 1 he will see that I was in
a person left the hall without having his being per- no way inconsistent with my general thesis in that article.
meated with the expressive feeling that the artist ( In reference to the statement the "unthinking mass"
put into his music.
I appearing in the article, I shall clear up that point very
M. Baume was not the most spectacular, but quickly. By the "unthinking mass" I mean those people
certainly the most sincere and best appreciated of who read the newspapers or listen to radio news comany of the concert series' artists who have appear- mentators without critically analyzing the statements
ed here in Waterville.
j mad e or without attempting to find the idea behind the
When the Concert Board conducted its drive statements made. Such people even though well educatlast fall, it boasted that its series were becoming ed do not put their education to practical use in their
better and better ; Monday, Emile Baume made everyday thinking.
that boast a reality. The students - of Colby and i This column is primarily constructed to bring about
the people of Waterville extend their thanks to M. i debate
and discussion concerning the great problems of
Baume and to the Waterville and Colby Concert ) our nation
in as much as this is the result attained,
! the column and
boards.
is a success.
J. Ande Baxter.

Thanks To Em ile Baum e . . .

Free dom . . .

Exchan ge Bits . . .

Freedom of thought and action must be fought for in
a continuing battle that will never be finally won by the I
forces of academic freedom. Scientists and educators
Here's something new in bowl games : University of
are ever on the alert—and their champions in the public Dayton are planning a "pansy bowl." The gnme'll be beand collegiate press stand always ready to aid them in tween "Dazzling Day Dogs" and the "Battling Border
maintaining the right for freedom of expression and re- Rats."
search .
Which doesn 't sound a bit pansy-like to us!
"If the citizens want their students tb get from the
Boy, you really need those extra smokes per pack , if
un iversity oil that is in it to give, thoy must be preyou 're an Emory University student. A survey there repared to recognize that the road to intellectual
vealed that if you buy one pack , you're almost sure to
achievement lies through the high road of freedom.
havo one-quarter of the 20 bummed before the last one is
Thoy must be ready for experiment in ideas. They
gone.
must recognize that a new . world is being created
Definit ely, two can't smoke as cheaply as one!
before our eyes, an d that we cannot map its frontiers
without the risk of a voya ge of exploration. They
Here 's something new the Democrats arc being blamed
must be willing for the economist and political scienfor these days. Tho editor of tho Wheaton College Rectist to do in the realm of ideas what Lewis and Clark
ord received n letter which said: "Dear Editor (You
did in the realm of physical discovery.. And the way
Democrat) : Wo never froze at homecoming when Coolto mak e the citizens realize the urgency of this atidge and Hoover were presidents."
titu de is for teacher and student alike to stand four
An Ohio University sociology class survey shows that
square against those who would make the university
the social distance between members of a class is great
accept the truth s of the past rather than investigate
—but there was a high degree of "interaction " reported
th o po t entialiti es of th e futur e , A now idea has the
between students and their teachers,
same right to its welcome us a now machine. But
Whi ch explains why "An Apple for tho Teacher " is a
the n ow idea will only come as the scholar is assured
p op ular theme son g !
of th e unfettered right to freely promulgate its substance."—By the Associate Collegiate Press,
The above editorial appeared in tho University of CaliWh ether th ey 're interested or not, Westminster Colfornia 's "Cnllf ornian ." It expresses tho exact reason why
logo
men will havo definite domestic information about
Am erican college students should look after their privilege of "Freedom." Ono of tho best methods for pre- the co-eds thoy date. Tho women's governing board has
serving this freedom besides simply keeping nlort is posi- just passed a now sot of rules which inflict dating restrictive stud y of what makes the freedom machine tick—i.e.: tions on women who do not keep thoir rooms neat and
orderly. But just to make tho rules more enjoyable , those
how does our government work.
Th o danger that wo face is not from tho subversive ac- who are supor-noat will receive extra date nights.
Now all that's needed is a taste-tost to prove thoir culitivities of a Gorman American Bund , or tho Communistic
International , but rather tho inherent danger that comes nary ability, and Westminster men will not havo to worry
fr om our own ignorance of what our government is doing about thoir future wives.
While we're on tho subject , wo might ns well pass on
an d how our government works. This knowledge comto
you a research report from tho University of Califorbined with continued freedom so that now ideas may bo
carried out will keep democracy safe because it will keep nia 's Dr. W. C. Donald. Ho says that college men of this
generation aro tailor , heavi er and rangier than those of
it dynamic.
tho last generation. But , say s ho , tho coll ege woman is
keeping pace with this change, f or she 's now tailor and
has wider shoulders , narrower hi ps and longer logs than
th o co-ods of previous classes.
in this issue there appears nn ECHO Investiga- Pretty soon collegians will bo giving Superman a rool
tor 's report that as far as he has been able to de- run f or his money!
termine sixty-five per cent of Colby men do not Timos-do-chnn go note : Gustavus Adolpluis Collage mon
eat an adequate breakfast. The estimate is not havo handed down this order to thoir feminine colleagues:
strictly accurate, but a glance at the condition s "Don 't appear to bo a helpless and fragile creature. Tho
around the average Colby man will show that this 'clin ging vino ' typo wont out with tho bicycle built for
estimate is not far from wrong,
two,"—Associated Collegiate Prosa.

A Person al Problem . . .

i
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next
The ECHO
will published
week on Tu esday instead oi Wednesday.

At the clos:ng of the A. T. O. fall
dance, last Saturday night, it was
discovered that a handmade tomahawk was missing. It was concluded
that "someone had taken it as a souvenir, and it would be appreciated if
the tomahawk was returned as it is
very valuable to the owner.
There will be a meeting of Kappa

Dhi Kappa , Thursday, November 23,

in Coburn Hall at 7:30.
Two one act plays will be presented at the regular meeting of the
Arts Club on Friday in the Alumnae
Building. . ' ' . . ,
FORUM
On Sunday .evening, Nov. 26, at
6:30 P. M. in the Y. W. C. A. room
of the Alumnae Building, Dr. Norman D. Palmer, of the history department,. will address the forum on
"War Propaganda." Open . house will
follow the regular Forum between
aessions as usual.
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Last Friday evening our newly discovered vocalist, Madeline Hinckley
returned to our program to sing, Ciribiribin, Ah Let Ms Dream, and the
Londonderry Air. We have had many
favorable comments on Miss Hinckley's singing, and she will probably be
heard again before long.
In addition to the newscasters,
Professor Weeks was interviewed by
Oliver Millett concerning chemical
warfare. ' The use, composition, efficiency of incendiary bombs and poisonous gases were among the things
eluc.dated by Professor Weeks in the
interview.
Next week, we shall have several
members of the cast of Dangerous
Comer , the coming Powder ' and Wig"
production , in our studio; they will
present several dramatized episodes
of the play. Although we haven't
beene successful yet in getting th
Quartet of '40 down to the studio, we
are planning to let you .have the opportunity of hearing them this week.
Don't forget WLBZ and WRDO at
eight o'clock, every Friday evening.

PERSONA LS

Ruth Emerson spent the week-end
in
Monmouth .
The Chi Omega sorority held their
Marie Merrill was in Boston last
annual Mother and Daughter banquet
¦ .
at the Wishing Well, November 15. week-end. . . .;
.
Helen Bradshaw was appointed chairLouise Holt had as week-end guests
man of the committee.
at her home in Fort Fairfield , Raye
Founders' Day was observed by Winslow, Helen Brown , Vernelle
••¦he Alpha Chapter of Sigma Kappa , Dyer, Clark Carter, and Donald GilWednesday, November 15, at the f oy.
home of Mrs. Norman Palmer. "The
Natalie Cousens and Isabel HarriOrigin of Sigma Kappa" was read by man spent tlie week-end in Gardiner.
Patricia Thomas, sorority president.
Carolyn Hopkins entertained Jane
Refreshments were served ¦ by Mrs;
Leighton
at her home in Camden this
Palmer,
Friday, November 17, the Delta past week-end.
Hannah Putnam was in Augusta,
Delta Delta sorority gave a tlanco and
Sunday.
bridge at the Social room of the
Alumnae Building. Jane Russell was
Mary Jones, Rebecca Field , Olivia
in charge. Chaperones were Mr. and Elam and Joanna MacMurtry attendMrs, Josoph Smith , and Miss Virginia ed the conference in Winthrop, this
past week-end.
Gardner.

COLBY'S LITERATUR E
Edited by Maurice lumpo

A r ich p art of America's vigorous My tribesmen's cheerful fires are
dead ,.
literary and historical heritage are
:he legends of tho Indians. Fierce, Thoir war cries no longer dread.
.•otributive barbarians, the ir tra ils Bravely they fought and died , and
now—
threaded tho Appalachian slopes.
Thoy lie in rock-heapod mounds.
Thayondanegea was a York State
Brave warriors whoso spirits fly
Indian who, th ough a convert to
To the rod man's last land ,
Jhristianity and a nussioimry among
The wild, tho happy hunting ground.
lis own people , found no solace in
this now religion. In the war against
Lot mo lift my arm s to pray !
.he French nnd Indians, Thayondanegea fought for the British. "Wh en I shall ne'er return after this day.
•"'
;ho colonies revolted , ho again fought My body boars the scars
for tho British , but was driven into Of Pontiac's war tomahawk.
Ontario by the relentless Americans. French devils I have fough t,
;
In lighting tho Colonists , Thayon- Th oy know Thayendunogea.
>
danegea massed nil tho tribes around Col onists will no'or forgot.
North—Central
New
York—Tho Cherry Valley and Minisinlc.
Heart woary of warfare, '
Onon dagas, Tho Sene cas, The Mohawks, Th e Cay u gas, The Onoidas, Fierce Iro quois , united ,, foil.
Into Ontario.
and known as the Iroquis ConfederI'
ve
led thorn , with all my shattered
acy, thoy fought desperately for their
dreams.
.;
h omes and lands.
Those woods and lakes I onco adored ,
Defeated and dri ven back into On- I would my oyes could soo onco more,
tario , tho warri or Thayondnnogca Woary, my logs descend ,
'"
prays to tho sun-god of his pagan re- This hill I'll climb, hoad hi gh , no
ligion of former days.
more.
'
And' when you sink at last, bright
THAYENDANEGEA
Sun ,
., . By Josoph Francis Booh
My soul shall foll ow, drear and dou d ,
Within soma animal form
Comfort my aging heart , Oh Sun I With lonely eyes that look and long. ,
Thou cann ot warm my soul, •
Today my weary journey ends,
But not the scorn of hell.
An interest in this, period of proThrico have I tried to piorco tormontj
Colonial America, and in tho pecuThrice 1ms my arrow faile d .. .
In whit e man 's God I onco believed , liar philosophy of tho Indians,
coupled with an actlvo acquaintance
And worshi pp ed Christ ns tho y
'
with
the Mohawk Valloy and tho InWho tau ght , mo strange now ways to
dian regions of Central Now York
pray
state led tho poet to tho composing , of
That loft mo col d with fear,
"Tlmyondnnogon. "
Forgive me , Warmth of Strength
Josoph Booh , Ml , the author , has
nnd Hop e!
written essays, vorso and short prosa
Reli gion , full of life
plocos. This original poom is his first
That filled my pagan youth with fight, literary contribution to college periAnd lovo for horso and bow.
odicals.
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• Two townies sporting lion pins escaped our notice last week. Martha
Rogers and Marion McArdle are the
co-eds and George Beach and Pud
Burnham are the Dekes.
They call her "Sleepy" now—and
we do mean Bebe Elam , who ran the
gamut of somnolent nasal eruptions
during a silent worship service at
Winthrop last Sunday. Well, the
angels sing. So Bebe snores.
Let's all keep eyes glued on Nat
Cousens who comes in late now and
then because Dick had automobile
trouble. Oh-a-eh. And girls, have
you autographed Jack Stevens plaster
cast yet.v Line forms on the right.
Scoutmaster J. Ande Baxter is out
to get a certain John Geagan in a
verbal battle soon. Be prepared!
And say, did you know that Ande
and Mary, are going to get Hitched
soon?
.
- Said Burr Jones to son Gordon
four years ago, "Son, I want you to
get "good ranks at Colby." Well Mr.
Jones' youngest not only is a good
ranker: but he has a good Aranka.
Will somebody please get smart
and return Torn Braddock's ring.
Those . signs irritate us.
Clubhouse news : Add regulars Joe
"Flash" Ragone, Frankie Ervin, Dick
Nazario, Ernie • Wiedul, Howard
Teddy
Simpson, Bill . Mansfield ,
Greaves (always with that Maheu
gal) , and Jenny Lee. You guessed
it-l—all freshmen. And they say,
don't miss the Thanksgiving dance.
Milt Stillwell is going to stay here
just to win that big amateur contest.
We'll root for you Milt, but from far
away. We're going home for turkey
day.
I-Iulda Louise had some of the boys
up-in- Aroostook over the week-end.
And did they have fun playing the
slot , machine in the parlor. Just
imagine! Gappy hit the jackpot.
Who wasn't at the A. T. , 0. frolic?
I give up. The place was well atmosphered by saddles and co-eds riding pants, and Wimpy was well-oiled.
And it was all a heck of a lot of fun.
Joe Beeh took Pat Jones, and who
should walk into their arms (did I say
walk?) but Halsey Augustus Frederick , Jr. (he has the longest name of
any student) and luscious Dot Boyd.
Proxy Lake with Peggy Clayton
created another situation when th oy
met Fran Thompson and AnnaStobio.
By the way, where was Boers ? And
ju st when we thought we had Betty

Rosengren all settled for the month
with Charlie Randall, lip she pops
with Barnfather. Sich goings-on.
Allan Knight back with Sandy
again. Good goods. Another enigma; where was Marie ? As yet we're
no wiser than we were Saturday. Jitterbug O'Neil hits it off with Ferrand
now and then. Just saw them trudging along .up the tracks bound for . .
Joe , incidentally, won the milking
contest. Give him a gold milkball or
something.
: Kitch was in his glory with Gloria.
Two-gun Alton Burns from way up
yonder sat 'em out with Schoolmate
Olive Pullen, obedient at his side.
Guns are potent weapons, eh , Olive.
Lebednik with Granite Stater , Margie
Gate, Dave Marshall with Edna ' Slater, and Ray Burbank and his bird
complete the roster of important persons.
Couple of the week are Tommy
Thompson and- Harold Paul. Ain't she
sweet? Steadies include Alta Gray
and Fifield , George Young and Estelle
Rogers, Barney Jordan and Kit "I
love mustaches" Renyj ad infinitum.
Winter's coming, we guess.
Aftermath of the A. T. 0. dude
ranch : Jack MacDougall is plenty
mad at one A. K. Brown for some
reason or other.
The Lambda Chis had one of the
smoothest parties we've been to in
some time. The crowd was small,
Cecil was hitting on all eleven, and
the atmosphere was conducive to
stuff.
And Winship was elsewhere. Come
on girls, who's going to step in
Helen 's shoes. We know they're
pretty big, but . . Paul Willey, who's
the honey. Curiosities are aroused.
Sweet Margie Towle still Lambda
Chiing, but this time with brother
Maurice, who didn't' pledge 'Deke;
Frosh Joe Ragone had the pick of the
crop with Lovely Kay Monaglmn.
Ben Harding, ' Ernie Harvey and
Ed
Jenison
brought respective
fiancees. Why don't they make news
by dating co-eds, huh? Perhaps they
like our th ird prexy.
Here's tho band news for tho week.
November 29 , the day vacation starts,
Larry Clinton appears at Ricker Gardens. Then December 8 at Bowdoin
Charlie Barnct , tho now king of the
sax , plays for the gym dance at
Christmas house parties. Don 't f orget Jimmy Dorsey this Saturday at
Ricker.

National Socialism
Is World Movement

stand because tho German is very religious by nature, and ecclesiastical
problems have remained very important to h im.
An other important feature of the
party is its success in arousing tho interest and loyalty of Gorman youth.
This has been accomplished by thorough education and propaganda.
Rearmament has been ono of the
fundnm ontol projects of National Socialism . Eighty per cent of tho wealth
of Germany has boon transformed
int o armaments, This has produced
a serious economic problem , f or investment in arms is not productive in
"turn-over."
In a somewhat lighter vein , Dr.
Valentin descri bed his unsuccessfu l
efforts to discuss/National Socialism
with party members. Thoy arc eager
to lecture and, preach , but refuse to
discuss, because thoy appeal to the
emotions, not to tho intelligence, No
chnneo is , given to the other side to
say anything. Hence, parliamentary
assom'bllos , liberalism , . and pacifism
must be destroyed.

"National Socialism

is

n

world

movem ent , determined to destroy tho

old civilization and force the entire
world to become National Socialistic,';
declared Dr. R. F. M , Veit Valentin ,
exiled Gorman professor , at a mooting of the International Relations
Club last Thursda y afternoon.
"How has the country of Gootho ,
Ba ch , an d Beethoven boon transformed ' ' into a nation of National Socialism?" ho thon asked. Nat ionalism was
slow to develop in Germany which has
more ethnic factors than ' any other
groat nation in Europe./' But after
the terribl e defeat of tho World War,
when tho ranks of tho unem ployed
increased to five millions, tho movement gained power rapidly.
' In tho opinion of Div Valentin tho
national and social problems of Germany are not yot solved.
The outstandin g theory of Marxian
Socialism has boon realized in Gorman National Socialism , namely, that
thoro shall bo only ono party-—others
will not bo tolerated—nn d "'this ono
shall take over tho power o'f tho state
and tho loader shall bo a dictator .
Dr. Valentin briefly discussed chnruetorlBtlcs of National Socialism, Ho
did n ot consider anti-Semitism tho
first essential tenet ^but rather , a
moans by which the party had unified
and stren gthened 'itself.
National ., ¦Socialism " has become
anti-Christian because of political

reasons. This is difficult to under-

National Socialists
Kill Youth Movement
"Tho true Gorman Youth Movement was killed by tho National Socialists," Dr. F. M. Veit Valentin told
tho men's division at chapel Inst Friday morning.
Dr. Valentin used as his subject,
"Gorman Youth Movements." Ho related how tho movements wove started late in tho nineteenth century as

a revolution by a class <of writers and
artists against close-bound class arid
social rules. They wanted an outdoor
life instead of stuffy drawing room
conversations, he said. The feelings
of these groups had an underlying
theme; the' politicians, "that of hattred for foreigners and Germany for
Germans;" the authors and artists,
"that.of breaking away from convention." These movements were joined
in later years ¦ by high families or
monarchists. Dr. . Valentin told of
the growth of these movements
through the course of years and finally a merger into one main group.
Then with the rise of Hitler and his
policies all was broken down into Hitler's own movement.
"With all the past happenings,
there is a good future coming for
those movements started so long
ago," Dr. Valentin said in his closing
remarks.
'

Speake r Discusses
Present War Causes
Dr. R. F. M. Veit Valentin, a German exile, spoke in the chapel Friday
evening on the causes of the present
European war.
The Treaty of Versailles, Dr. Valentin said , is definitely one. cause of
the conflict today, although there are
parts of the treaty which are tolerable.
The treaty was a compromise, but
it is the German opinion that it made
war inevitable. The Germans had no
other choice than to work for the revision of it. Although the German
policy of revision didn't necessarily
mean war, it called for new arrangements and new alliances. The two
main problems of the Germans were
the Anschluss and the colonial problem.
Another cause of the present crisis
was the Japanese invasion of China.
The Japanese took advantage of the
unsettled condition of Europe and the
British internal problem of rearmament. From the British standpoint
it was good for the Japanese to be
engaged in China , rather than attacking British possessions. The Japanese
invasion, however , was a great shock
to the prestige of the League of Nations.
Tho Abyssinian crisis, too, was indirectly a cause of the war today;
Abyssinia appealed to tho Leagu e of
Nations, but it offered, no help. After
this the League could not survive as
a legal factor. France did not want
to cooperate against Italy. . Britain
was not ready to help, and Canada
didn 't want to take action against
Italy.
Nor did South
Africa
want to see the colored inhabitants of Abyssinia aided against the
Italians. It was not a question of the
loss of British presti ge, but a question of the position of tho Empire.
Obviously, the position 'of the dictators becomes more important when
thoy engage in wars, Hence, the
Fascist powers went into tho Spanish
civil war. This war brough t about
much intellectual confusion "arid political debauch , an d was another factor leading up to tho present European , conflict.
The French , aft er Versailles, wanted security. Thoy woro disappointed
that tho United States didn 't ratify
tho treaty. Thoro was an an ti-British
factor in Franco. Tho French haven 't
f orgotten tho Gorman occupation during tho last war, nor the pan-Gorman
maps. Franco was weakened after
Versailles by scandal and social exp erim ent , and tho question arose as
to whether it wouldn 't bo best to have
German y reconciled by tho return of
h er colonies.
In leadin g up to tho Czochoslovnkian crisis, Dr, Valentin mention ed
that Dala dior was working for tho
defense of his country, an d that
Chamberlain would do anything for
peace. , France would not figh t without Britain.
Tho Treaty of Munich was a sacrific e of. Czechoslovakia for a temporary peace. It put n finish to tho
League and was a shock to tho British Empire.
After Munich , there was a turn
toward a now deal in f oreign policy
in En gland, Tho spring of 1030 was
a turning point in European affairs.
Tho Polish for eign minister visited
Paris and asked for military aid,
Franco asked for conscr iption In England. Germany either wanted to
make an alliance with Groat Britain

German Imperialism
And Idea Of Peace

Poles Ha ve Ri ght To
Own Civilizatio n

Last Friday evening Dr. R. F. M.
Veit Valentin addressed the members
of'the faculty in the :Alumnae Building. His subject was "German Imperialism and the Idea of Peace."
Dr. Valentin spoke of the three
great German Empires, the Holy
Roman , Bismarckian and the National Socialist. He traced their imperialism and idea of peace.
The Holy Roman Empire, Dr. Valentin stated, was not far away from
the idea of peace. The Emperor was
a ruler and a "father." This empire
was universal, not national , as there
are many different races within its
boundaries. The Holy Roman Empire
failed because of the competition between the Emperor and the Pope.
Both of these leaders wanted to be
the "father" of the empire. Another
reason for the failure of the empire
was the rise of nations, unions, and
the league of cities. They desired to
establish peace by themselves because
universal peace had failed.
The Holy Roman Empire failed but
new and stronger ones arose. France
became an empire because Philip II
was imperialistic and was able to
unite the people into one nation . The
Austrian, Russian, and the Ottoman
Empire also arose at this time.
Dr. Valentine also remarked upon
the periods of conflagration which
were the Thirty Years War , War of
the Spanish Succession, Napoleonic
Wars, and the World War. He stated
that after these wars there was a
period of peace.
The second empire was the Bismarckian. Bismarck was only able
to create this empire by war, especially with France. The new empire
was conservative and democratic. It
was also a real empire for there were
many races within it.
Germany, Bismarck thought was
not a world empire. He did not want
to bother with Germany's new colonies because he though t it useless to
built up the ideal of Western civilization which is a belief in reform.

;

and Italy, isolating Franco, or a nonagression pact with France , isolating
Great Britain,
England and France became allied,
and a full time program of rearmament was under way. England gave
grants to Poland , Greece, and Roumania, as she wanted a line to guarantee the frontiers in France. Affairs
in Europe reached such a point of
tension that Great Britain and France
had to fight for tho very existence of
their empires.
Dr. Valentin 's talk was followed
by a period of questions from the audience. The progra m was concluded
with Dr. Valentin 's statement that
the great revolutions of tho past havo

FRI. & SAT., NOV. 24-25
Geno Au try
in
"ROVING TUMBLEWEEDS"
2nd Feature
"TH E PHANTOM STRIKES"
Also—Serial and Cartoon
SUN., MON. & TUES.,
Nov. 26-27-28
"STANLEY AND
LIVINGSTONE"
with
Sponcer Tracy, Na ncy Kelly,
Richard Groono
2nd Feature
Tho Jonei Family
in
"QUI CK MILLIONS"
Tues. Nigh t, Nov. 28th
Biff Fronch Stage Show
T1ZOUNE
Canada 's Funniest Comedian !
WED. & THURS., NOV. 20-30
Juno Withers
In
"CHI CKEN WAGON
FAMILY"
2nd Feature
"U-BOAT 20"

Dr. R. F. M. Veit Valentin addressed Dr. Wilkinson's European
History and European Government
classes during his three days visit on
Colby campus.
"Germany, Poland, and Europe,"
was the subject of the lecture delivered to the history class on Friday,
Nov. 17. Dr. Valentin showed that
there has been continual opposition
by Russia and Germany to any establishment of a Polish nation. In
fact , one of the aims of Bismarck' s
foreign policy was to maintain friendly relations with Russia so that together they might prevent the growth
of an independent Polish state.
Russia's attitude toward Poland has
been termed "Hakatismus"and fayoi-s
the conquest and the oppression of
the Poles. Dr. Valentin stressed the
western ideas and culture of Poland
as opposed to the forms of barbarianism of Russia and the reactionary
policy of Germany.
He stated that Poland was overconfident in the early days of the
present war by expecting to defeat
the Germans in a very few weeks by
means of her old-fashioned army, and
that Russian aid was refused because
of the Polish fear of Bolshevism. Dr.
Valentin concluded his lecture by saying that he believed the Poles had
definiateiy proven a right to their own
civilization. Youth has immense creative powers,
'but the West must beware of letting
these powers lead to BolshivismI
wage war with England over them.
Bismarck had a greater problem to
solve at home. The .question was
whether Germany should become industrial or be satisfied with a mild industrialism and carry on an agricultural program. The aristocrats put
pressure on the government and Germany became completely industrial.
Germany wanted ,to be the factory of
Central Europe.
When Wilhelm II came to power
his foreign policy was to enlarge the
colonies. The German colonies were
third-rate. They were too small to be
of value and too large to give up without loss of prestige. This idea of expansion terminated in the World
War.
The third imperialism is led by
Herr Hitler. He wants all of the
German speaking people to bo united.
Hitler also wants Germany to bo a
world power but this can only be accomplished by being friends with such
powers as England , Russia , and tho
United States. Hitler , Dr. Valentin
concluded , uses the "theory of protectorate " against tlie smaller states.
This is one of tlie reasons for the outbreak of tlie present war. Hitler's
aims can be accomplished only by
war.

Morrison Speaks
At Wed. Chapel
Rev. John Morrison spoke in chapel
last Wednesday, using for his theme
the quotation, "I will lift up mine
eyes unto the hills from whence
cometh my help."

Baume gave a short encore.
After the intermission, he presented Debussy's '"The Sunken Cathedral," Mompou's "Jeunes Filles an
Jardin ," and Ravel's "Alborada del
Gracioso." The evening was closed
with Liszt's "Rhapsody, No. 2."

Edith Lerigo , and William Kitchen,
both of the New England office of
the Student Christian Association,
were present to help direct discussion of Campus problems.
Many interesting.
ideas were
brought to light at the various sessions of the conf erence, some of
which were discussed by Mr. James
at the Colby Forum Sunday evening,
and others of which will be presented 'by the conference delegates to the
rest of the Colby S. C. A. members at
a later date.
The delegates slept over night and
had their meals and conference sessions at the Bailey Homestead . The
Sunday morning worship service was
held in the Quaker church of Winthrop, where Dr. Thompson addressed the regular Sunday gathering of
the community folk. Having assembled at 3:30 P. M. on Saturday, the
conference adjourned at 3 P. M: Sunday.

came more dramatic in effect and
more artistic in production. Humor
was added to the non-scriptural
scenes and ultimately a whole cycle
was evolved which told the story of
man from the Creation to the Last
Judgment. The moralities were a
somewhat later development, though
typically medieval in their allegorical
form.
The knowledge and insight which
the medieval plays give the scholar
into religious life and doctrines of the
middle ages is not all that is to "be
gained from this study. Rather, it is
the knowledge of the simple, tender,
child-like, devotion, the devout feeling towards faith ; and the realistic
portrayal of the life of the middle
ages which give this period of drama
its importance.
At the next meeting of the Library
Associates, on December 8, Dr.
George Otis Smith will discuss, "How
the Government Makes a Book." .

Throughout the ages men have experienced these thoughts when viewing the mountains. One week spent
in the shadow of the Jungfrau mountain left a lifelong impression with
Dr. Charles Gilkey. Rev. Mr. Morrison quoted Dr . Gilkey as saying that
this mountain dominated the very
lives of the- villagers living under it.
Even when clouds veiled the peak,
the people couldn't forget the way the
peak looked in fine weather.
And so it is, concluded Rev. Mr.
Morrison, that our souls have seen
great peaks which we can remember,
and which help us to carry on , even
when our souls are veiled in clouds.

Plans for the annual Winter Carnival are rapidly being drawn up. Lin
Workman and John Hawes have been
chosen as co-chairmen for the affair.
They are making arrangements for a
three day affair with many novel
events to be climaxed at the Carnival
Ball by the crowning of the queen.

Maclclocks

JL iC©nfccrioneers

"Meet the Gang at the Bar"
DINE AND DANCE
Our Hot Dogs are a meal in
themselves

JOIN THE CROWD AT THE

Puritan Sweet Shop

For Dinner or Supper .
Tasty Sandwiches of All Kinds ¦
at Any Time .

DELEGATES ATTEND
(Continued from page 1)

DR. MARSHALL
(Continued from page 1)

Rev. Mr. Morrison discussed what
might have inspired, the psalmist to
write these lines. It could have been
the profound silence of the mountains, or it may have been the religious mystery which they held. Perhaps it was their look of authority, as
if a great power were behind them ,
or the security of a divine presence
which the psalmist saw in them.
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OVATION GREETS
(Continued from page 1)

ICE CREAM BAR
Opposite Stadium

-'

HARTSHORN CLASS
(Continued from page 1)
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has reacquired the Baltic countries
lost after the World War.
Russia 's next move will probably be
in Bessarabia , part of Rumania, he
explained, and this march toward tthe
Balkins may serve to bring Italy
closer to England.
.
' U. S. in Peace
The only way United States can
keep out of a major war is for there
to be no major war , the speaker continued. Admittedly an Anglophile,
he believes repeal of the arms embai-go will hasten the conclusion of the
war and save Central Europe from
possible invasions of socialism and
communism in a world discouraged by
the economic ills of a prolonged conflict.
Not United States' place in the
war, but in the peace is important ,
Professor Wilkinson said. The League
of Nations never had a. chance with-
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out our participation he believes.
Although there is no question of
Hitler's responsibility in starting the
conflict, it is too easy to blame a situation on one man , he said, explaining that Hitlerism is the result of an
economic condition forced on Germany 'by vindictive Allies in the Versailles treaty.
Hitler Worried
Professor Wilkinson believes Hitler
is the most worried man in Europe today, for although England and France
can afford to wait, Germany is not
prepared for a protracted war, he
said;
Tracing relations between this conflict and the World War, Professor
Wilkinson explained future historians may call this another 30 years
war, one conflict from 1914 to 1944,
with 1918 to 1939 treated as period
of armed truce.
Professor Wilkinson advocated replacement of Chamberlain by Winiston Churchill, commented on .th e
coming lectures in this country by Alfred Duff Cooper, former British cabinet member, as evidence of wise
British propaganda , and criticized
Germany's tactless foreign policy.
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POWDE R & WIG
Continued from page 1
The cast of characters is as follows :
Maud Mockridge , a novelist
¦___
'_ '
Norma Marr
Olwen Peel, secretaray to the pub- .
Ushers _ — _ _ _ _ _ _ — _ Edna Slater
Freda Chatfield , Robert's wife
' __ Elizabeth Buckner
Betty Whitehouse, Gordon's wife__
;_____ . Lorraine Deslsles
Charles Stanton , ' one of the pub._
:_
lishers
John Lessar
Gordon Whitehouse, Freda's broth!_
er
Fred Main
Robert Chatfield , head of the pub_
lishing firm
Conrad Swift
All Colby students are familiar
with the "expert performances of Edna
Slater , '40; Elizabeth Buckner , . '41,
and Conrad Swift, -'40 , and are anxious to see the four freshmen who
will make their theatrical debut at
Colby in this play.
This production is under the direction of Edward B. Porter, assistant
in the Dramatics department. Gordon
Richardson, '42, is the stage manager.
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